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Lovr Song.

[From, the German of Schiller.]

Into my heart a eilest look
Flashed from thy careless eyes.

And what before was shadew, took
i he light ofsummer skies.

A first-horn love was in that look-
1 he Venus rose from out the deeps

Of thine inspiring eyes.

My 1 fe. like some ead, lonely spot,
A spirit passes o'er.

Grew instinct Wita a glory, not
In earth or heaven before;

Sweet trout?.e stirred the haunted spot.
And Bhook the leaves of every thought

Thy spirit wandered o'er.

Mybeing yearned and crept to thine
AB though in t'mo of yore.

My heart had been a part of thine
And claimed it back once more.

Ihy very self, no longer thin?.
Was m rged m that delicious life.

That made us ono of yore.

There bkomed around thee forms as fair,
There murmured tones as sweet,

But o'er thee breathed th' enchanted air
'Twas lifo, 'twas death to meet:

And henceforth thou alone wert fair.
And tho' the stars had sung for joy,

Thy whisper only sweet.

._Cwntttttitl _

The Charleston Cotton and Klee Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEW», )

CHARLESTON, Monday Evening. Nov. 23, 'CS. J

COTTON.-The markot opened very stiff at about

^cf ft improvement, and steadily hardened up to

about Kc 9 lb advance, the article closing with a

firm feeling on the part of sellers, gales about 1200
balee, say 12 at 19%, 20 at 20, 6 at 20%, 9 at 20í¿. 3 ai
20%, 137 at ii, 7 at 21%, 76 a{ 21v SS at 22,12 at
22%, li at 22fo 3 at 22%, 181 at 22%, 10 at 22%, 96 at

"X, 15 at 22%, 441 at 23, 47 at 23%, 28 at 23%, &at
24. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION'.
Ordinary to cood ordinary.21 @22>i
Lo middling.22%@23Middling.23%(Si23%
Strict to good Diddling.23%@24

The following is the quotations for the two princi¬
pal gradea by

KEW TOBE CIASSTFICATioS:
Low middling.23%@23%Middling.23%@-

RICE.-This article continues in fair demand at

steady rates. Sales about 180 tierces of clean Caro¬

lina, viz: 60 tierces at 7%c $ ft; 75 do at 7 9-l6o, and
60 tiercee at 7%c ^ ft We quote common to fair
clean Carolina at 6%@7%c Ç ft, and good at 7%@
7%c * ft.

-o-

AIariceta by Telegraph.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW Yo&x. Noveober 23-Noon.-Money easy
at 6a6; sterling 9%; gold 34; 62's 12%. Cotton
Armer at 24%.
Evening-Cotton firmer and in fair demand; sales

3200 bales at 34%a25. Flour and Wheat heavy, and
in favor of buyers. Com unchanged. Provisions

heavy and generally unchanged; Carolina rice 8.
Muscovado sugar Hal1%. Turpentine firm at 47Ka
48. Bosin $2 40a7 60. Freights steady. Cotton by
steam 7 l-6a9 1-6. Money becoming still easier;
offerings very libera!; call loans 4a6; prime discounts

7a9; gold closed at 34%; sterling firm at 9%; govern¬
ment's active and strong; 62's 12%.
BALTIMORE, November 23 -Cotton firm at 24%.

Floor quiet and steady. Wheat firm and 2c higher.
Com firm, new 95a$l; Yellow Southern $1 05al 09.
Oats 72. Fork $28 60. Bacon shoulders 14%al5.
LardT7%eJ8;

ST. LOUIS, November 23.-Flour quiet Super¬
fine $5a5 60. Com advancing. Pork dull at $23 00a
24. Bax»nnominal; shoulders 12%; clear sides 17%a
18; sugar cured hams, canvassed, 1C>-'»17. Lard

heavy at 14*14%. Whiskey 97%.
LOUISVILLE, November 23.-Superfine flour SC.

Corn 50a55. Lard 15al5%. Pork $23 50*34. Shoul¬
ders 12%; olear rib sides 17; bulk shoulders 9%al0;
clear sides 14al4%. Whiskey 97.

WELMTSOTOK, November 23.-Spirits of turpentine
43. Bosin firm at SI 80 to 54. Turpentine steady at

$2a2 80. Tar-no sales.

AUGUSTA, November 23.-Cotton firm; sales 426
balee; middling 24c. Receipts, 362.

SAVANNAH, November 23,-Cotton opened in de¬

mand, became somewhat active, and closed quiet
but steady. Pilces irregular at 23%s23%. saleo

1567 bales. Receipts, 2186. Exports for two days,
coastwise, 2353; to Havre. 3176.

NEW ORLEANS, November 23.-Cotton advanced;
Middling 23%a23%. bales 3600 bales. Receipts
since Saturday 7770... Exports 2223. Gold 85%.
Sterling, commercial, 44%a45%. Bank 46%a46%.
York sight % discount. Sugar-lower grades de¬

pressed-folly Air 12% ; prime 12% ; c'artfled 13%.
Mo'asses higher, common 65aC0 ; prime 65a70 ;
choice 72.

Easton ow t o.'s Cotton Report
[FOB THE WEEK EJÎDESQ NOVEMBER 20, 1868.]
NEW YORE, November 21.-THE MARKET -In

our last report tho market closed steady at 24%c for
middling uplands. On Saturday the market was

quiet, and prices were heavy and declining for all
grades except middling. Low middling sold at 23%c.
The sales were 2720 bales at 24%c. Monday, the
market op/ned firmly with an active demand, main¬
ly for foreign export, but closed more lately <">n dub
loreign accounts. Sales 4005 bales. Middling 24 wc.
Tuesday, th- re waa more pressure to sell the poor- r

Eides, which declined to 23c for low middling,
doling steady at 24%c. Sales 3162 bales. Wed¬

nesday, a large business was done fJr export, at
slightly better prices for grades below middling.
Sales 5 53 bales at 24%c. Thursday, the market
opened buoyantly, with a good demand from ex¬

porters, which fell off later in the day with lower
gold. Sales 3933 baU-s at 24%c Yesterday, cable
orders to bny without limit were received early, and
there was a very active market, and prices closed
with an upward tendency at 24%o. At this quota¬
tion »everal contra.-ts to deliver middling iii Novem¬
ber were settled. Sales 6374 bales.
During the wo»k our market shows an -id vance of

%c, and Liverpool retains without change from
10%alld. There has been an unusually large dif¬
ference between middling and tbe lower grades all
th-« week until Thursday. Middling was quoted at
24%c, and low middling at 23c, for several days, un¬
til the relative cheapness of the latter brought in
buyers for export and speculation. The sales re¬

ported in transit this week arnoont to only G*o bales.
The demand for them has been light, and several
lots have been forwarded on owner's account. The
few orders that have been received from Liverpool
and Manchester, at practicable limits, have been
for immediate requirements, and necessitated ship¬
ment by steamer. Very large orders from Li* erpool
are on hand at ail our ports, but they are limited at
8a8%d, and a few at 9d, cost and freight. The Conti¬
nental spinners and mere iants appear to be satisfied
with the present level, and the purchases on their
account are considerable. That the picking season

BO far has not been as favorable as that of 1867 is
proved by the quality of the crop that has been
marketed.
Last year it was difficult to find cotton classing

below middling up to thia time, while this year it is
difficult to find any lots above low middling. Sel¬
lers of cotton for future delivery would do well to
bear this lu mind. ¡ and sell contracts for low
middling, or on the basis ot middling, Instead of
average middling as heretofore. There have been
received at the ports since 1st September, 540,342
bales, of which exporters have taken 231,447; spin¬
ners 167,152; and the stocks have increased 151,613
bales. Mobile, Savannah and Charleston continua
to show a falling off as compared with 1867; the re¬

ceipts at those places show a decrease of 56,900 bales,
in the past five weeks. The receipts aro not as large
this week as was expected, and the rise in prices
is due to this fact. There is some truth in the re¬

port that planters ore not disposed to crowd their
cotton on an unwilling market, bat ai prices have
advanced, especially for low grados, we look for
larger receipts for the next four weeks. We hear
that tho White, Red, Amansas and O-iachlta Rivers
are low, and that cotton has been kept back on that
account
SALEO FOB FUTURE BELXVEHY.-The sales report¬

ed this week: Pbx D-cemoer and January 300 hales
middling, 22%c, and 2 -0 oates low middling at 22";
lor December 10o b les low middling at22%c;for
January 300 bales middling at 22%, 100 bales mid-
dUog at 23c ; for January and Fobrutiry ; lt 0
bales middling at 2234 c, 200 bales low middliu,.'at
22c; for February 100 bales middling Et 22%c. 100
balee low middling at 22%c. At the close i3o U
freely bid for D cern ber, January, February or
March, with few sellers at 23%c.
STATISTICAL roernos.-The stock in Liverpool is

380,000 bales; afloat from India 243,000; ant ireni
America 69.000 bales, lotal 693,000 bales. On No¬
vember 22,18J7, the (.tock was 4S3,UC0 bales; afloat
froia India 218.000; and from America 36,0o.1 b .les.
Total 737,000 bal e. Deficiency in visible supply,
as compared with last year, 45.0UO bales. Prico of
middling Orleans nowtl d, then 8%d. .-tocks at all
ports in tho United Sta es 10,108 bales less thnn
same time last year. Estimated stock held bv Man¬
chester spinners at the mills 100.000 bales. Stock in
Havre, 30th ult, 54 200 bales, against 67.919 last voar,
with an excess at sea over lust year of 19,893 bal-->.
Stock in I.onaon 5th insL, 127.710bales, ajain6t 111
184 bales last year, with an excess in the quantity ¡it
sea of 34 000 bales over 1867. Av. iago weekly cen-
samption and export at Liverpool to November 8
1867. 63,042 bales, and to November 5, 18CS, 04.0C1
bales.
RECEIPTS AND EXPORTS.-The receipts this week

bare been 72,618 bales, against 78,233 balee thc cor-

responding week last TO ir. and the foreign exports
48,233 bales, against 27,195 bales in 1867.

Upland& Mobile. New
Florida. Orleans. Texas.

Ordinary.- a2l)¿ - a21»¿ - a22 a22*í
Good Or¬
dinary.- a22& - a22J£ - a23 - a2S¿£

Low Mid¬
dling..- s23« - o23K - a24 - B24}¿

Middling.- a24>í - 824% - a25 - a25}¿
Solos of the week 24,937 bales, including WO J to

spinners, 3021 to speculators, and 16,316 to export¬
ers.
Stocks in the interior towns November 6. 1868, 37,-

766 bales, against 51.524 bales same time last year.
Gross receipts at this port for the week, 22.C60

bales. Since September 1, 169,785 bales.

Rice Circular.
NEW YORK. November 20 -We bind you the

quotations of the rice market: Chitts, none; broken
rice, 6?¿>7,>ác; common Rangoon, 8¿«; fair,8>í; good,
8*í ; prime and Para, none. New crop Carolina-
commonand mow burnt, 7^c; common, free, 8; fa'r.
85Í; good, 8?¿a9; anl prime, 9)¿; new rice meal at
$32-$35 per ton of 2C00 lbs. The scarcity of sto. k
here, and the small arrivals from the south, owing
to the almost monopolizing prices paid for the tran¬
sit of cotton, and as tho damage done by Ute storm
that visited the rice districts during the latter pirt of
past month had cot been ascertained, we could not
form, at that time, any sound judgment as to thc
probable yield, or the future movements of the arti¬
cle. In consequence of the small stock, and diffi¬
culty in obtaining freight at the South, receive, e

took advantage of the situation and pu.-hed up tho
price fully J»a)ic per lb.
Our market has stood ûrm at tho advance until

the middle of the past week, when the liberal re¬

ceipts of rough at t je Southern mills obliged factors
to lower their selling rates to a point that induced
shippers to take up outside and sail vessels, to fill
the want that tho steamers would not or could not
meet. '! he arrivals, therefore, have become more
than ample for the trade, und prices have conse¬

quently fallen off quito an item-in fact, below the
advance gained during tie short supply. Ai present
our market is steady, but not strong ut quoted rates.
Stock is accumul ting, and we look tor still lower

prices, which must continue to decline until a

standard is reached at which thc European export¬
era ctn come in as buyers ard use up thc excess of
supply. The damage to the crop, which was first
estimated at one-tliird of tie whole growth, on ex¬

amination shows that it will not exceed 15 or 21 per
cent, and such per centage will not be total loss, as H

is good forjfood, but beingmow burnt will have to be
sold at low rates. Ransoon-Supply is moderate,
embracing, of all grades, not mera* than 11,0.0 ba,rs,
in fltst and second hands, in bond, and the orders
for export limited; prices'ransre 9)CßSH gold here.

D. TALMAGE k CO.,
Wholesale Brokers in Bice, No. 108 Water-street.

Murra y, Ferris o» Co.'s Cotton, lt icc and
NP Vui Stores Circular.

NEW YORK, November 21.-Our cotton market
for the week bas beeu active, and closes firm at }zc
~$ lb advance over last Saturday's prices. Middling
is scarce and bears a relatively higher price than the
low grades. Wcquolc: Middling uplands 24)á; low
middling 23,y ; good ordinary 22 )i ; ordinary 21
Mobile and Florida 24^; low middling 23V; K°od
ordinary 22>¿; ordioary 21H ? New Orleans and fox-
as 25-4; low middling: 21 ^ ; good ordinary 23.^'; or¬

dinary 22c
The sales for the week have been-to spinners,

5600 ba'es; speculators, 3021; exporters, 10,093.
Total, 24,714 bales.

RICE. Kirly in the month thc receipts were light,
and prices remained firm. Last week, with liberal
receipts, sales were made at a reduction of >¿a>¿c
per lb., the martict stiU continuing in buyers tavor,
closing at our figures: common, 8.Hie; fair, 8,'¿ ; good,
8?¿ : prime, 9c. Small lot" extra prime brought 9 y, c
bales for the week ending 7th November. 350 tierces,
at 9%a9*ic. Sales for the wevk ending 14th Noven,
ber, 625 tierces, at 8?¿a9¿í. Sales for the week end¬
ing 21st Novemoer, 750 tierces, at 8,:4'a9e. lbe stock
ts increasing; 500 tierces on hand and considerable
on the way, and prices must still continue to decline
until figures are reached at which exporters can come
in and relieve the mark-1 of any surplus stock. The
crop will probably somewhat exceed 55,i 00 tierces
Carolina, and from 18,000 to 22.0.0 tierces Louisiana.
The damages to the crop, we think, has been over¬
estimated, and will not reach 20 percent of .he whole
growth.
Sprnrrs TÜBPEKT.NE-We have to report a very

irregular market for the week, opening excited, with
sales on Monday at 47J»c. Later the market be¬
came dull, and declined to -<6}¿, but at the ciose with
more inquiry and low átock, holders are firm, and
demand 47>£a48. The sales and resales are 1010 bar¬
rels at 45Ka48 merchantable, 300 s o 46i48.\ and 240
New York barrels at 46)¿a47JÍ. Beceipts. 226 barrels;
experts. 380 bbls.
ROBINS-The sales amounted to 24,951 bbls st $2 30

a2 50 .or black; $2 45a2 50 for strained; $2 55a2 60
for good strained; 52 70a2 75 for No 2; $3>¿a4 for No
1; $5a5¿2 for pale, and 8>i tor window tri ass.
TAB-Is dull; sales Nowberu reported at $2'¿.
PEANUTS continue to arrive ireely. We hear of

sales Wilmington at $2% per bushel of 28 lbs.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, November 20.-COFFEE-Tho market is

q net, and prices are nominally without ch inge,
java is held at 23)¿a24c gold; Rio at 19a22c currency.
In St Domingo there have been no transactions; lt
may be quote 1 at 8J£a9c gold for common, and 9,'2c
for Cape.
COTTON-The receipts (bis week have been 34S2

bales, of which 651 bales were from Norfolk, 178
from Baltimore. 116 from Philadelphia, 972 by the
Albany Railroad, and 1555 by the Providence Rail¬
road. The market bas been very steady; the lower
grades only have declined }¡¡c, and the higher are
without change. The sales ol tbe woek have boen
3000 bales, a large portion or whleb was te arrive-

The stock on hand here is about 3000 bale». We
quote ordiniry at 21}4'c, good ordinary 22.'¿c. low
middling 23)¿c, middling 24>ic, good middling 26c
per lb.
FISH-The market for codfish is firm, with a small

stock and a fair demand, sales of medium and large
at$t3 5Ua7 25; smallH 50a5 75 per qt1; Nova bcotia
codfish are selling at $7*7 50 per qtL Hui e are in
moderate demand at $2; Pollock $2 75a3 00 per qtl.
Mackerel aro quite firm. Salea of Bay Nu 1 at : 2150
a22 50; No 2 at >17 60al8; No 3 at$115 al2; »hore
No 1 at $19; No 2 at $14 60al5 per bbl. Alewives are

selling at $5 5086 50 in bond. Pickled herring are

dull at $4 75a9 per bbl. Box herring are selliug at
50c for scaled, and 30c far No 1.
FBDTT-Thecargo of brig Sarah Phillips, from Mal¬

aga, was offered by auction on Tuesday, and sold as

follows: 250 boxes best London layer offered, 50 sold
at $4 72>3 ; 200 half boxes do at $249; 100 qr boxes do
$125; 15; u boxes London loose muscatel, 50 sold at
fi 60; 5000 do layer, 250 sold at $3 70; 800 half do, 250
sold at *2 12; 1500 qr do, 800 sold at SI 10; 1000 qr
boxes flat selected $116al 16; 1800 (rails seedless, 20
sold at$7 .'5; 200 casks sun, 10 soldat $14; 200 half
casks do. 20 sold at $7 75, aU Loring Bros' brand.
The market continues depressed on ac cou et or tho
large receipts. The trade have boen purchasing at
$3 75 for layers down to $3 70, thu closing price. A
lot or 200 Doles sicily lemons sold by auction at
$2 47¿¿a2 50 per box.

1 ho cargo of bark Young Turk, from Malaga, was

offered by auction on Thursday, with tbe following
result : Baisius-ICIO boxes London layor, 300 sold at
$4 62^; 100 half boxes do, 260 sold at $2 32a2 36;
1000 qr boxes do, all Bold at $1 lik; 1(00 boxes torse
muscatel, blue mark, 50 sold at $4 65 ; 348 bab boxes
do, $2 32".; 200U boxes do, black mark, 950 sold at
$4 60; 250balt boxes do, $2 32;50J boxes bunch M B,
150 sold at $3 50; 1760 half boxes layer eagle, Î 2 10;
1750 qr oxes do, $110; 1500 fiat qr boxes do, $1 17a
118; 100 casks sun,40 sold at $13 75; 200 half casks
do, »6 80a6 95; 100 casks small muscatel, SIS 62,'<;
400 frails do. 30 sold at K 50 per frail.
GUNST BAOS-The market continues dull, and pri¬

ces may be quoted at 18al8j¿<: currency.
GUNNY CLOTH-The demaud ls qu te limited.

Sales ot 103 bales long bond at 7.- cash.
HAT-'1 he market is dull. Sales of Eastern at $22a

23 per tom
NAVAL MOUES-Spirits Turpén ine is firmer, and

prices have advanced, sales have bcon made at 48c
per gallon, in tar thero have beeu no saleB of im¬

portance 11 Rosin there have been sales of 300 bbls
No 2 tor export at $2 87}ía3 12J,' per bb, latter wry
good; 100 bbls extra No 1 at $6 per bbl.
BICE-the market is quiet Small eales of Ran¬

goon and Carolina al 8,yay^cpcr lb.

Manchester Cotton Good* JSarket.
MANCHESTER, November 7.-COTTON GOODS -

There is very little bu-iness doing to-day, and no

chango io pr'ces. A review cf the week leads to the
assumption that, though the market has, been quiet
and sellers have not been able to get an advance
either in cloth or yarn equivalent to the increased
price of cottoo, thero has een a not inconsiderable
amount of business. This may bo inferred from
the fact that, although there ls still a large produc
tion coming forward from the mills, there is not
muck complaint of accumulating stocks. The move¬

ment for lessening production is still confined to
individual firms, 'lbe number of these is not incon
siderable. but surprisingly smaB when it is consid
eted bow mu'h spinners and manufacturers are

losing from not being able to command adequate or

paying prices for yarn and cloth.
Various reasons aie assigned tor the continuance

of so many mills on full time, when not only our
own but foreign markets ar» ovcr-.-upplied with cot.
ton g ods. Some say that mill-owners are not will
iug to turn their operatives idle in the pr-sonce of an
election, and others that they aro afraid to resort to
a stoppage or even short time, unless tho movement
were General, because they would bo hablo to have
their best workmen engaged by those who should
remain at fud work. No doubt ihcse and a variety
of other motives obtain. The stoppage orpartial
stoppage of a mill implies in all ia*es a ceraiu and
very ons derable loss in iuterest on capital, or in
rent, besides other fixed expenses which remain
much the samo whether the mill is at work or idle.
Ihcn there arc many manufacturers who have had
largo advances from merchants and commission
agents, which cripple their independence m such
matters.
Th* lesu't is that spinners and manufacturer* find

it easi-r to bear considerable loss on production
than to bravo these other risks, and are going
on in the hope th*t things may mend, though
they seo no prospect ol ii in the iminedu-e
futuro. There is an expectation, however, that pro¬
duction will be much lessoned alter the general elec¬
tion. The business of tho week has been certainly
much nearer the supply, and thc sellers havo beeu
u able to get the prices they demanded, aud quota¬
tions a- e little ch taged irom last week.

Ix"oVEÜBsc 9-To speaa iu tho language of thc
trade-, "There is no market to-tlav." A quieter cot¬
ton market at Liverpool indisposes buyers of y.ini
and cloth to give thc p-Ws they refused to give last
woek, and though in sumo cases they could obtaiu
goods on rather easier te:ms, they are not opera¬
ting. Th« ..market," if we may uso the term, is
slightly ea-ier to prices.

Consigneesper Soutu carolina iiuiivoucj
November £3.

904 balc3 Cotton, 89 bales Domestics, 234 sacks
Flour, 22 bbls Flour, 47 bbls Naval Stores. 2 cars

Lumber, ll cars Wood, and 1 ear Stock. To Hail-

road Agent. Kirpatriok ft Witte, O W Williams * Co.
CliRhorn, Herring & Co, 1 hurbon ft Holmes. LD
DeSauemire, Brodie ft Co, Cohen, Hanckel & Co, W
W Smith, Polzer, Bodgers & Co, G H Walter 4 Co, T
H & W Dewees, Graeser. Lee, Smith & Co, Dowling
& Co, GEPritcbett, Boeder ft Davis, A J Salina .',
Johnston, Crews k Co. King k Gibbon, H Cobia k
Co, West ft Jones, Taft ft Howland, Frost & Adger,
W C Courtney ft Co, W K Ryan and J N Robson.

Consignées per Northeastern Railroad
November 23.

131 boles Cotton, 111 bbl? Naval Store?, 90 bushels
Rough Rice, Mdze, ftc. To E B Stoddard k Co, W
C Courtney ft Co. J Wiley, T L Webb, W E Rvan,
Pc'zer, Rodgers ft Co, G H Walter ft Co, Reeder ft
Davis, a W Wi liams k Co, Mowry ft Co, Kirkpatrick
ft Witte, Frost ft Adger, J CampscU ft Co, Goldsmith
ft Son, Caldwell ft Son, Graeser, Lee, tanti]) ft Co,
Claghorn, Herring ft Co, Stenhouse ft Co, Ravenel ft
Co, J Schirmer, Naehman ft Co, Miss Shultz, H W
Kinsman, Mazycks ft Sal'ers, W Joirer, and G W Lee
or Order.

fihim Ito.
Port o£ Charleston. Nov'ber 24

Arrived Yesterday.
Scbr Ann S Deas, from West Point Mid. 100 tierces

Rice. To Cohen, Uanckel ft Co, Thurston ft Holmes,
and Ravenel ft Co.
¿ loop Ellen, Gradirk. Cooper River. 1300 bnshols

Bough Rice. To G H Ingroham ft Son, and H Bis¬
choff ft Co.
Clark's boat from James Is'and. C bags Sea Island

Cotton. To Gaillard ft Minott.
From this Port.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York, Nov
20.

Steamship Virgo, Bulkley, New York, Nov 23.
Vp for this Pori.

Brig Eva N Johnson,-, at New York, Nov 20.
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York, Nov 24
Sailed for this Port.

Ship Richard III, Wood, from Liverpool. Nov 8.
1 he Kamma Funder, Kroe'b, irJIU Liverpool, Nov C.

Shipncws by Tclcgrapli.
NEW Yong November 23.-Arrived-The Hatte¬

ras, Livingston, Virgo, Virginia and Saratoga.
WILMINGTON, November 23.-Arrived-The Asb-

land and Pioneer.
SAVANSAH, November 23-Arrived yesterday-

Steamers Geni Barnes and Zodiac, from New york.
Arrived to-day-sehr Ida L Bay, trim Rockland, and
sehrs Fannie, Handing and Margret.
Cleared-Ship Mayflower, for Havre; sehr E F Ce¬

bada, for Philadelphia.
The weatoer is cold, and heavy gales are reported

at sea.
LIST OF VESSELS

ÜP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR TUIS POJii

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

The Agra, Fnlmorc, sailed.Oct 29
The Monnequash, Murray, sailed.Oct 8
British ship Gorilla, Jones, sailed.Oct 28
The Kamma Funder, Krogh, sailed.Nov C
Ship Richard the Third. Wood, saihd.Nov 8

CAEDEFT.
Bark Jenny Lind, Sharwood, sailed.August -

ANTWERP.
Ship Narragansett, Hamlin, sailed.Oct 9
Ship Grahams Policy, Burgess, soiled.Oct 28

mw.
N G bark Gauss, Welting, sailed.Oct 8

ALLOA.
The Jane, Carson, sailed.Oct 21

LEITH.
Thc Harkaway, Horton, tailed.Oct 21

DOMESTIC.
BOSIOK.

Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, up.Nov 15
8chr L Rich, Paddock, cleared..Nov 15
Sehr J W Allen, Doanc, cleared.Nov 15

NEW Y ont".

Steamship Key West, Rudolf, cleared.Nov 18
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, clo ired... .Nov 24
Brig Dillon. Blatchford, up.Nov 6

Brig Eva N Johnson,-, up. Nov 20
PHILADELPHIA.

Bric John Welsh, Jr, Mundy,up.Oct 23
Sehr Amos Edwards, Somers,up.Nov 17
Sehr E S Tinsdcn, Chase, cleared.Nov 3
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, cleared..Nov lb
Sehr Annie, Young, cleared.Nov 17

_¡hil», gili, ©c_
WM. M. BIRD & CO.,

IMP0RTEB3 AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead
Zinc Paints

Varnishes
Colors

Oils
Window Glass

Brashes.
KEROSENE LAMPS AND FIXTURES.

DEALERS IN

REFINED PETROLEUM
(OR KEROSENE)

AGENTSFOR

MARVIN'S SAFES
AND

HOWE'S PLATFORM SCALES

No. 203 East Bay Street,

SIGN OF MARVIN'S SAFE.

P ROPRIETORS OF THE FOL

LOWING BRANDS OF WRITE LEAD, which are

copyrighted and bear our trade mark :

WM. M. B. & CO.'S, STONEWALL, WANDO,
CHICORA AND ETIWAN.

ALSO,

WM. M. 13. & CO.'S AND QUEEN CITY
ZINCS.
ALSO,

THE FAVORITE LRAND OF BRILLIANT
PETROLEUM.

August 29 Die stuth 3mos

Soft*.

30,000 FRANCS ! !

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,
AUARfHU THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'Ê

F.\TR, Lonäon ; WORLD'S FAIR. New York ;

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Pani;
AND

WINNEROFTHE WAGER
30,000 FRANCS!!!

(90,000 IS GOLD).
At the recent International Contest ÍL the Paris Ex¬

hibition.
The public are mvited to rail and examine the re¬

port ol the Jury on the merits of the great conto-r,
and K o tho ofli-lal award to the Herring's l'aient
over all others.

BERMNe, FARREL & SHERMAN.
No. 231 Broadway, corner Murrav-st., New York.

FAltRLL, HEKRINO ft CO., I HERRING ft t.0.
Philadelphia. J chLogo.

HERRING FARREL ft* SHERMAN, New Orleaus.
Large S:uck on hind by

WALKER, EVANS Si COIMELL,
Nos. 3 BROAD AND 1C9 EAST BAY STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
March 3 Pm?,

_
Jnj ©0008, detr.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
per Steamship Champion, a full line of

FRENCH .MEItnOEs

ENGLISH CLOTHS, and
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

Which they intend opening at astonishingly low
prices. An early call is solicited. We feel confident
that every customer will leave tho store fully satis¬
fied that we have only stated facts.

CARTMILL, HARBESON & CO.,
Ko. 254 KING-STREET.

November 19 thsm

KID GLOVES.

HARHIV SEAMLESS KID GLOVES, ALL
sizes, in Black, White. Light and Drab Colors.

AIBO, the Long Double hutton KID GLOVES, lor
evening wear. Just received per last steamer by

J.R. Rt-AD k CO.,
Aeents for Harris' St Bmlcss Eid Gloves.

November 19 thstulmo

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
"1I7"E ARE NOW OFFERING ANOTHER LOT OF
VT desirable stvlcs ant colors of single width
MIXED POPLINS at 35 cents per yard. We also in¬
vite attention to our selections ot Choice Finer Dress
Goods in IRISH POPLINS. FRENCH MERINOS.
EMPRESS CLOTHE, BLACE AND COLORED
SILKS, ic, 4c. J. R. READ & CO.
November19_ thstulmo

BLEACHED SHEETINGS
AND

SHIRTINGS.

VTEW TOBE MILLS, WAMSOTTA, MASON¬
IC VILLE, ANDROSCOGGIN, BARTLETT, and
other fine brands of LONGCLOTH just opened, and
offering at the lowest market cash prkes.
We invite special attention to our LONGCLOTH?,

and will guarantee tho pr'ctsof the sametobcas
low as at any other establishment in the city.

J. R. READ k CO.
November 19 thstulmo

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS IN
EVERY VARIE IY

LONG AND .-QÜARE BROCHE SHAWLS
PRÍNTED CASHMERE SHAWLS
RINGI E AND DOUBLE WOOLLEN SHAWLS
BL \CK MERINO AND '1 HI BLT SHAWLS.

ALSO,
CHINCHILLA CLOTH*, WHITE AND COLORS,

FOR LADLEs' CLOAKS.
For sale cheap. J. IL RH A D & CO.

November 19 thstulmo

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

LADIES' FANCY SCARFS
GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS

PARASOLS
DRESS TRIMMINGS

BUTTONS
FRENCH PERFUMERY

POMADES.
Together with many new and cho ce novelties in our

Fancy Goods Department.
J. R. READ 4 CO.

November 19 thstulmo

DRY GOODS !
DRY GOODS!

AT

REDUCED PRICES
FOR THE

NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR SPA¬

CIOUS STORES,

No. 270 Kiog and No. 67 Hasel-
streets,

\\7E WILL SELL OUR ENI IRE STOCK, WHICH
IV is complete in every department, and pur¬

chased tor cash at thc late

AUCTIONS AND BANKRUPT SALES IN

NBTV YORK.

At less than gold co*t of manufacture or importa¬
tion.

Spcc'al attention is called to an invoice of

INOMAIN AND DUTCH HEMP CAR¬
PETING,

Which will bo sold low tc close consignments.
We respect fuity and confidently ii.vite country

merchants and our c juulry and city fi ¡cuds to ex¬
amine our stock beforo purchasing elsewhere. A
large saving guaranteed.

McLOY & RICE,
No. 208 KING-STREET, ONE DOOK BE¬

LOW IIASEL-STREET.
November 10 Ino

^1 HEAP
FAMILY BLANKETS,

JUST OPENED AT

STOLL, WEBB Ä CO.,

Noe. 287 AND 289 KING-STREET.
November C I

4 3 TM
QIIEAP DRY GOODS! CHEAP DRY

GOODS 1
AT THE

CORKER UF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE RECEIVED,
and aro receiving, by every steamer, large invoices of
the CHEAPEST FALL GOODS which have ever beru
offered in this market. City es woll as ceuntry buy¬
ers can save from firtcen to twenty-five per oent by
buying their Goods from the above firm.
A lot of Dress Goods, from 20 to 26 cents per yard
Best Irish Poplins from 30 to 68 cents per yard
Calicoes, at lu, 123á «nd IC cents per yard (best)
Balmoral Skirts, from SI 2S up
S-i White. Table Damask, only $1 per yard
Brown Linen Djmask, only Ge conts per j ard
War6ted Table Cloths, from $1 25 un
A large assortment ol White and Colored Flannels at

very low prices
800 pair of Blankets, bought twonty-flvo per cenL be¬

low cost, will be sold from $3 up
Colored Qnilts. from Si 75 to Sa
Whito Marsoibes Quilts, 10-1, 31-4, 12-4, from il 00

to S4
Ladies'English Hose, without seams, from 37 to 00

cents
Satinets, from CO to 75 cent*
A Lug.- qanti'.v ol the la'.csl style of Casslmerc*, from

fl to si'eo
Ladies' Biack Broadcloth, from $2 to $3 50
A »arioty ol shaw e. at S2. SJ 00, $3, $3 50. $4, and *5
Brown und White thirUi»?. at 10, 12,!.; and 15 cents
AISJ, lino branches of Whito Shirting at very' low

prices
Ladicb' aud Gert's Underwear at different prices
Gent's Socks, from 10 up to 58 c'nts
The Dost French Corsets, from 75 eentß to SI
The lat -t s;ylc ol Felt a id straw Hats
Trimuiiugs, iiuttous, Hibb-ms. ic., at thc lowest cash

prises.
Choice colors Empress Cloth, only 85c
Shepherd's Plaid from 20 to 26c
Merinos Lom 5Uc up
A lot of Ladies' Black Cloaks from KLOO up
Ladies and Moo's Kid Gloves only $!.to
£3'Remember the CHEAP STORE, at tho

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING SIRE LI'S.

WK AL«0 NOTIFY OUR TAIRONS AND THE
public in general that we baw built au addition to
our store, exclusively for LOO l's. SHOES, HATS,
TRUNKS, kc, which will be Bold a: thc lowest ca.h
p: ires.

Call and cratuinr oar ¿tock.

J&j- ENTRANCE IN CALHOUN-STUEET.
FURCHGOTT dc BRO..

Nc. 437 EJNG-sTREET.
,?il>teiLbe.- 21 3xo

gejjutir pitiers.
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THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.

RECOMMENDED BY TUE MEDICAL

FACULTY.

CURBS
DYSPEPSIA

DEBILITY

LOSS OF APPETITE

SICK HEADACHES

INDIGESTION

AND ALL DISEASE* ARISING FROM A DISOR¬

DERED STATIC OF THE STOMACH

OR LIVER.

HEOEMAN & CO.,
Agents In Ncw York.

MANUFACTURED BY

C. F. PA2ÎKNIN,
Chemist and Apothecary,

No. 1 9 3 Meeting-street,
'.MARLESTON, S. C.

tj^' For "rali.- by Druggists ewrywherc.
PRICE :

By singlo bottle.*1 00

By half dozen bottle;. G (W
November 24

Calton fi».
S W E T T ' S

SELF-FASTENING
WROUGHT IRON

BUCKLE TIE!

This|TIE can be applied instantaneously to any
size bale; it requires no preparation whatever.

Insert the hoop in the
slot, and draw it tight a-

round the bale.

J
It adjusts itself to the bale, and ¡s ra simple that

it can be apphc by any one.

r--^-^
When the lever of the

presa ia raised the tie will
fasten itself by the out¬
ward pressure of the bale.

v
'

'J

Thc advantage of Baling Cotton with iron is new
generally acknowledged, and it is recommended by
the Board of Underwriters, Steamboat and Ship¬
owners. It costs less, makes a more compact bale,
and gives greater security than rope.

KOI?EUT MUHE & CO.,
AGENTS FOB SOUTH CAROLINA,

October 23 2-tuthslmo CHARLESTON, S. C.

HtttlroûH5.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON THE

SPARTANBURG AND UNION RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER THE 2D NOVEMBER, 1868,
the Passenger Trains will lnave spartanburg

Courthouse on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston at 1.20 P. M., con*
necting with Grceuville Down Train, and Trains for
Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Ihursdays and Saturdays, the Up

Passenger Trains, connecting with tho greenville
Up Trains, wiU leave Alston at 9 A.M., and arrive at
Spartanburg Courthouse at 3.20 P. M.

THOS. B. JETER,
President Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

October 30 Imo

ATLANTIC AND GULP RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE )

ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD, J
SAVANNAH, OCTOBER 28, 1868. J

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1.
TRAINS ON THIS ROAD will runas follows,

commencing with 7 P. M. Train:
NIGHT EXFEESS THAIN.

Leave Savannah (Sundays excepted: at.7 00 TM
Arnve at Live Oak at.3 20 A M
Arrive at Jacksonville at.7 80 A II
Leave Jacksonville (Sundays excepted) at_7 15 p M
Leave Live Oak at.ll 40 r M
Arrive at Savannah (Mondays excepted) at. ..8 00 A M

DAX THAIN.

Leave Savannah (Sundays excepted) at.7 00 A II
Arrive at Bainbridge at.10 20 P M
A rn vc at Live Oak at.5 30 P M
Arrive at Jacksonville at.1 3D A af
Arrive at Tallahassee at.12 57 A ii
Arrive at Quincy at.3 15 A M
Leavo Bainbridge (sundays excepted)at.7 00 P M
Leave Quincy at.8 27 A M
Leave 'tallahassee at.10 15 A M
Leave Jacksonville at.10 18 A ll
Leave Live Oak at.7 20 A si
Arrive at Savannah (Sundays excepted) a t... G 0" v y

l'a^euccr» to station^) west ot' Lawton and I-iv.
Oak take Day Train from Savannah.
Passengers from Bainbridge connect at Lawton

with t xprcss Train for Savannah at 2 00"A M.
Passengers from lallabassue by Day Train connect

at Live O tk with Express Train for Savannah at ll 10
P. M.
Sleeping Cars on Express Trains.
No change between Jacksonville and Savannah on

Express Train.
steamers leave St. Mark* for Now Orleans, Apa¬

lachicola and Peusacola every Friday.
I eave St. Marks for Havana, Key West, Cedar Ef vg

and'lampa every Wednesday.
Stearne's leave 'acksonville for Palatka, Enter¬

prise and all points on tho St. John's River every
Sunday and Wednesday at 9 00 A. M.

H. S. HAINES.
November 2 2mo General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA KAILROAO.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON, Ö. C., March 20. 18>;8. 1

ON AND AFTER SUi'DAY, MARCH JOTH. THE
PASSENGER TRAINS of tho South Carolin»

Railroad will run as follows :
FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.(1.30 A. V.
Arrive at Augustu.3.301'. M,
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis.

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.6.?0 A.M.
Arrive at Columbio.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with WÜUIÍIVT¡OU aud Manchester Bail*

road, Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad au<i
Camden train.

FISH CHARLESTON.
Leive Augusta.0.(|0 f., M.
Arrive at charleston.3.10 t\ M.
Leave Columbia.G Ou A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.lu P.ii.

AUUL'SIA NIGHT EXPRESS
ISUNDAY8 EXCEPTED.I

Leave Charleston.7.30 I'. M.
Arrive al Augusta.6.4.1 A. M.
Counediug with trains tor Memphis, Nashville

and Lew Orlcaus, v¡a Grund Junction.
leavo Augusta.4.Kl P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.10 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.G.20 A. M.
Connecting (sundays exc-pted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave columbia.5.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

S. MMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P.M.
Arrive at. Summerville. 5.10 P.M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A.M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On llon'lays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Kiugville.2.20 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.5.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A. M.
Arrive nt KingvUle.7.40 A. al.

(Signed) li. T. PEAKE.
April29 General Supenntendeu t

CHARLESTON LITY RAILWAY CO».
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO., )
CORNER Uno.vD A>:D EAST HAY STP.EF.TB, ^

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., November 10, 1808. I
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON C1TI

RAIL WA Y coifFAX r.
KING-STREET LINK.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Termina
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals ot ten (10) uiiuntrs vals of ten ilOi minute»
during the day till thc during tho day till 9
last trip at «J P.M. t1. M.
NJ».-Leave thc Batt'jyas follows: On the hour,

and thirty 34» minutes alter the hour, from d A.
M. until 73 J P. M., Everj other trip trom the old
Postolllce.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Ut per Terminus Leave Lower Terminât

at 7.30 A.M., and at intur- at 8.05 A.M.. und stinter
valsof twelve ¡12, minutes I vals of twelve i!2i niin-
Jurinc! the .lay tail 8 54 UtM duriug tue day till

P.M. 9 P. M.
N.B.-Leave thc nattery at seventeen (17. minutes

afiei the hour, ;;tid forty-one (ll) minutes after the
lu.ur, until MWNfecM (17) MiM«A»past& Every othpr
trill fruin the Ole Tostollice.

SUNDA Y SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper terminât I Leave the Loieer Termu
at'J A.M.. and at inter- j nus at 9.3d A.M., and al
\als of tineen (15i min- intervals ol tilicon (15
u:cs Ul! 7.U» P. M. 1 minutes till 7.3J P. M.
N.B-All the trips arc to thc Battery except the

Ust trio ol cat li car.
KU!LEDGE-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave L>.v:er Terminus
at 'J A.M., and at inter-1 at 9.35 A.M., and at inter-
vals of every twenty (20) vals of every twenty (2d
minutes till 6.45 P.M. | minutes till 7.30 P.M.
N.U.-All the trip» arc to the Battery except the

last trip of each car.
S. W. RAMSAY,

NovemberlO Secretary au>l Tr-¿aviier,

Progs, QLrjemiiûla, Cíe.
LIAIISAPARIIÍLIAII

AND

[TS POWERFUL CURATr*E ASSOCIATES

PREFABED UNDER A NEWLY DISCOVERED PROCESS
FOB EXTRACTING THE CURATIVE PROFEBTIEH

FROM VEGETARLE SCRSTANOEFL, EN¬

TERS INTO THE COSIPOSITION OF

DB. RADWAY'S

BXHOTATTSa

RESOL VENT.

A SEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED,

i>ne Bottle of Resolvent is Better Than
Ten Largo Dottles of the Advertised
Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Hem«

edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraordinary power ol
SADWAY'S BENOVATING RESOLVENT in curing
he worst lonns of Scrofulous, Sypfciloid, Chronic
»kin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving,
calculons concretions, affording immediate relief and
:onsequeut cure of Diseases of the E.dney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid influence
n thc cure of Diabetes, Incontinence er scanty, rur-
aid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant et¬
ica, -y in stopping itching and prinfui discharge of
Hine, and its singular power in curing discharges
from tho Uterus and Urethra, L ucorrhoa. Bloody
Linne, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SARSAPARIL-
LIAN used in thc Renovating Resolvent diners lroni
crdinary Sarsaparillas ! Sars.parillian is the only
principle in Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Hadway'suew process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of. cure than twenty pounds of
thc ordinary roots.
SARSAPARILLEN ti only one of tho ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; ondit is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleansing and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through tho BLOOD, SWEAT. URINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem. If the blood is corrupt, the Resolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prureleot matter, the
Resolvent will loosen this deposit and repair tho
wasting lung with sou'-d and healthy material, if
the Skin ls covered with pimples, spots, pustule*,
sores, ulcere, fee., the Besolvent wUl Quickly removs
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and has accumulated m tho system, the Re¬
solvent will drive it ont. If tho Throat or bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, thc Resolvent will euro these
signs of au early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, as they
increase the functional secretions of on organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy, like thc Resolvent is
tho only means of a permanent euro.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERY DROP OF BLOOD

Impregnated with thc Resolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy desh and Uhr-. The first dose that is
taken commences its work ol' puriacation and in¬
creasing the ajipeiite and flesh.

A REMARKABLE CUR El

SORES OH THE TONGUE, ULCERS IN THE
THROAT, SORE GUMS. SORE MOUTH,

SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND
THE ETES, dc.

If recently exhibited, a few bottle« will cure, lt
:hromc, or through the effects ai Mercury, Potas-
lium, Corrosivo Sublimate, from six to one dozen
sotties may be required to make a permanent cure.

R. R. ll.

\ GREAT SENSATION 1-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CUBED IN AN INSTANT!

In 1847 the great grand principio of stopping the

nost excruciating pain in an testant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,
Jpium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, fee, was first

nade known in

RADWAY'S BEATY RELIEF.

This remedy accomplisher this wonderful and de-
lghtful desideratum in all cases of external and in-
crnal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
noment it was applied to the parts ol the body
vhere inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lived the patient of thc most violent and excrnciat-
ng pangs and throbs ol pain, and imparted the de-
ightful sensation of ease and comfort.

Every Lind of pain, whether Bhcumattsm, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pains in the Chest, Side, LungR,
stomach. Bowels, Kidneys, Spine. Legs, Arms, Feet,
>ne application was sufficient to kill and extern, inale
he pain.
Taken internally, twenty dro^s to a teaspoontul

ivould cure, aud will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
»nd Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious Colic, Inflam-
nation of the Bowels, Crr.mps, .»rasms, Diarrhoea,
Dv.xenterv, and every pain that mav exist in the in-
iidc ol man. woman or child: this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it is BADWAï'3 RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 18G8.
We then started it in ils mission of relieving tho

.narin, pain-strickeu. sick, distressed and crippled
51 all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, ¿a the palacts of 'ultana, Emperors,
Kaiuios, Kings, High Priests, Nonios, aa weU as in
die cottages of the laboring daises of every nation
m the face cf the earth.

JONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN
THIRTY 1UNUTES1

Important to Know how to Usc "lind.,

way's Heady Kelief" in Acute
and Dangerons Attacks!

sir OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, thc 19th, I was violently seized
with Congestion of ihe Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pam over my left lung, with
jccasional coughs, but being actively cngigcd, paid
no attention to iL When seized, the pam was so

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath,
drawn was like a red hot knife cutting my litng. Be¬
ing absent f; om home, I sent out for three bottles of
RADWAY'S BELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, back, shoulders, fee, and in a few moments
;ot up counter-irritation. Respirations wore easy,
iud, aa the skin became reddened, aU pain ceased,
lu half au hour I was free from pain, and all signs
3i Congestion, Inti .mmation, Ac, gone. This is an
ruportant cure. It is well that every one should
»now how to use this remedy in severe attacks. Tho
ame rule holds good in ca»es of Inflammation of
.he Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
ho RELItFlree'y; soak the skin with it. It will
ustautiy secure the withdrawal ol the inflammation
:o the sunace. and p*r-ous now suffering may, in
cniniY MINUTES, be tree from pain.

CBRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has et sted for a

eugdi <>f time, in addition to the Ri'LIEF, take six
31 RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

nour, in most cases, they will operate. If uot, re¬

peat thc dose. lu one or two hours at the furthest
¡hey will operate and the patient soon get weh. In
Dihous, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
rate to care. Let it be L ied.

JOHN RADWAY, M. D.

£2-Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIA irù ¿oM trr Drug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
style, wirti india Hubbei Cork.

DOIVIK «¡te MUZSK,
AUENTS,

No. 1C9 MeeiiDg-strcc', corner Hasel.
Charleston, fi. C.

November 20 3i


